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My. Yoter-r

.NO. 45,

RIGHT THING ai-AlL-raMfS. "

01^''PlCOinV

MEN who will give justice to

6AST0RIA

;

-is the date of our tow^ eleo-

Bears the
Signature
of

GASTORIA

MEN

On that day the voterh livii^
: within the corporate. limits of
; Olive Hill will be confronted by
' a question that to us, as citizens.
; of Oiivc Hill, is of the utoost
! importance, and one upon which
: we, as vdlers. should mutate
' ocforo ive decide. .
I
On this date YOU are to helfr
; elect five men to,, the .^respective
-■town officea which you will note'
. in the nexTc^umn jin^r the Lo^
; Cabin (Emblem of United ^tes
; Prosperit.v.)
-rir—■
•
i. This election is of so great im*
i portance to YOU_ because it con-

Ih9 Kind You Have
Always Bought

:
and most! probably a;property o^vner, ip
f, Olive Hill._YOUR VOTEJjs to ij beh voice In'^^glraOahgHii>«
’[ place guardiuiTTat'irwer^ *^er
; my interests in OliveJiill.;: WHO
: have heads old enough inlaffairs^
I or have reached ,tl»t i matured
.j age where they will, as, fellow.i
! eiiizens.lfoteit my interest in;
i t iwn as I myself would, and usfil
IKiy taxes I pay into the towh'<

2i

R U O S J- O F E
' OLIVE HILL, KV.

reet.

:';nx. to erin.. or triends rot
,
I iLMigih of Woodside .i\ve., iiijgood
Wo need careful, considerate, neighborhood, and in Uiree hyn, honest, up-right. trust-WMlhy, i
yards of Dejwt, adjoininihg
intelliEent MEN- MEN from the
^ l.irstclras iot
point of AGE-,o them
I'ni'Oine.
i the places as engineers of our
*"
n^iffldwrhotHj.
:town’.s affairs, such men a.s are
j
WL,
“
Hiir. with a concrete pa\-ement
j mentioned on this card.
?
m length of street, a nice cot; Let your choice be of me^i who tage hou.so. I rooms with hall,
jyou feel you can trust.
front and back iwrch with' suniIt is absolWelj- nece.ssarv for
•''*<=ben, with two brick

POR C»UNCILMEN

CHAS McCLEESE.
N. D. TABOR.
FRANK FULTZ.
_____________ ! the benefit o/OliveHili the. ie

nice (5-room cottage framed and
pood report;5»onor©d| and re-' MEN of age. thnt they may fully piaste,-wf
plasterpfl . and welt furnisluxl,
:ted citizens.B
^ realize the importance of the im- \viH
wjH sell
sell ffor spioi ca.sii or part.
le town needsIMEN tofman- i partial performance of their every cash and balance on instaiimpnt.s
its attaiip who will do the|dqt^.
~

' ”

,.i

_

Sarmoarilk.. lliree •
•
•
.
.
la-ud. ortho good.s and rent the

X"'

t.y wh,

h,iu.M..y,,r iMthtopethiT.

■

--

j

■)« 11 ti-cr.

;

j!kU J-gmdnalJj- awoke
^ xniN ulmos: lolnlly out of sympathy
pith tbc coiitrolllng forcq» in my parand beptn to feel somcthlaR of didJitst for the tidvocafcs of Populism,
‘ liiiHeriiMIsm,-hnreriallsm nud radical
ism. I tun now of the opinion that me
I l>“j>opraiic partv cannot hold Its con•rYuilre* «nd Its Socialhitaattheaame
1 me. 'J'he boiKhi wore bound to Lroak
diu}
'low "•)- Feellhgibelflck;af
.It leader, mousands of the uodmfe
[n-lns of the Democratic party have
, i^;ked.m',Jhe itonobilean ataadard. I
! Imve wHlbhed whole states become R«laihllcnu Vt-hlcU - bad alwaya been
(Slaiielily Dcmoaaitk-. Thia will uo' tloiibU-tlly be tniie of Kentucky, and
IVoQqsMC, and I sboold not bo anrpriaad to see OeoTRla-and Florida folIfitviihg In their (cod.
to looking over.tbe ptatfonaa of the
parties ] hare been able
'
to, discover BO little dlsslmUaritv nnd
Hill.:
i" fli
Ibe more vital rocks‘—in to fee! strongly that
: tte cdSo^^-ct
itions will be a qaeatioa
f —A
than of taaucB and for
tiga
aJIvlso you lo acruUalae tbe

, Olive Hill, Kentucky,

____ BT.lOUlB.n
larmui: '

For« dean shave air an up to date hair cut call or
Lafe Jacobs, hotel buHding* Front Street, Oli._ ...... „

thnt i

...

•

WlH-ii In iar>4 Mr. ,Partter received
In; m,mliiaqp;i <if my paplx. 1 enter>ilHL‘iI }irc'l>'' iu>|xe mat wd Lad at luot
it Upon IX nan svbb. wonld anlte Uie
f!i>ifrv.-xtlimi of Uie old with the prorrossivcnAsofa now.Democracy. Yoa
will iK-rbH|i.N reenll bow bitterly r waa
O Ik‘ dlfflfpolhted. IhotL lu the mak^
»hift iMiUcy Uf. jhe party ntul in ilia
ilood;llo«s chamrt
chamntcp of the mati. '

)f

FpoMiwtolJiiric

Y.i,r„„d ^;?TErv:^in

in Carter- good'i
PcopIc and neighbors; church an* *

^vUil«i. flunking Nfl'. l^a
J'tti.i lirtimiy
1.V Ji*;ii(ftr,)vtfv4'n piaUCon
------------------------- a<ys. enabling them to filter andjttrain 'D_y.------------------------ *...... ....... i___ '
,
P® - • ^
:.Uv<-T..,l ir, thf, frer
w iirul uollmltud colnPre.oe„t„w„;:
ILLINOISAN BEST PLOWMAN
or sJlvor fiS irpi
ppogetl V) fcoondkinoB.ho onca,,d ,ryi all o.h,r™r m..- andi^mak’inE monev now, bl.'t
gniil ^.tandant. 1 nevertbeleaa
f,„. .i.,111
I Owar Half Acre and Purrewa ». tan, ,hn blood ■.vh.ol, c«o,o, .bo... 'has
If j-uifiiilHTr-a m.v piiriy Ifij'iUlv and vot-'
Show Little v.n.mn,
Variatian.
l».,m.yh,i,„
poR
FOR RENT-RENT- 1 hous, tj.ow „ ,cp.ti-,,. rtvasttii I voffd fl-s 1 had niwnyt
JolletwilirT Oct. 13.—Al the thirtySome persons who fiuffer wiih the denee) Innicfl <«t,Rh .;.i- f o -i
^1. ;.o Iti II.-- t-icftioh of ISWO. tbou^
w»n»*l Plowing match of nilnol*. • affliction may not feel inctided tonlaee
^
^ Railroad
il, i-i ill Bjmpnthy Wiui fbo I>aiaocrB«e
“«“r
Alxln Hiark
r
-.
. '
® opposite depot. $5 month. Nob- oc||.i:i(rr.ri!i than crer.hefocp nnd thor-prortWmad ibe champion of me
confideuce in this simple mixture copied bvDave Webb
u*ii;li!.v <T*jiviuoodtliat the liiimanlty of world. Stark drove a Mingle sulky ■ S’®'l“Ose who have tried it Mv the re
POR RRNT-Tk ru tj i
"•
t-v. Ainf.rl.-fln people .«.uldlu mo lone Plow
'hree hor.es over half an j suits are simply surprising, ^e, relief -rivnn W.!!d vi
"•1! .-ntimiY ai,i„vvo fbe acrioi. of a . acre.
)
„ . ,L-.^
...
Woodside afenue.
Uf-.iiMiua.. nar.-Unl;.iraHon In Hborat-1 The jodgea declared mere was not a i.
*^ e«ectcd wrthout the slightest m- fq.R RENT^the 3-robm cotwoe «f
Philippines fnmi the 1 varlaUon of bait an Inch in the fu^ I
to the stomach or other organs.
Dr fhoh
*l ,
ling their j rowi maaaarad at the rads and tbs
rt-«t>iirees and In Koverniog mem ls«. middle. Cynu Surk, a brother of ms
,V
firmly nnffl such' a time ua they winner, prevloiialy bs d the record for ItTfh''
■
F'™™™'*''*hew
on
,h,
hiil
optoiw
P;
0.'
fV.i
siHiiilil
t'unliliNl j‘o stand uj*mi melr

,n h„.,„p.„z ,,„b.Jw..

! am again located hi the
Whitt Building; haVe an
entirely new dental outfit
and better prepared to do
dental work than ever.
A/Vl NOW READY.

Thisis .

diffineighborhoods
" n»«'''»'-‘>00db

-imurnci su,». utar of tortign agaira. ai hinchaoo. j

-

. For salr ar Const,. ,X Ros,Is f
miles from.Olive Hill, a cottage

recaptinoa and aisht aaaini (rtpa arnnsafl for them hr
Ja|«n««a ,
hoam. On Tbwraday tba .^mertcai» | Bladder and all forms of Uririart
_______________
_____ _________ _
.1.1
„,CobblKob..„._Mb.
Thk„ix,bw
'■

Suspensorys

I J. L iHcwlung, Denti

.

I

a ia«. of .jap«u and ..arniWed Compound Srtup
CL L
» clU« Of Totta,Kyoto

Trusses
r?f'-

'’-'2.''

. to,its proper qae. who!Pl”'“.9<f'a'rs. »ihcl Uiinh- Ais>, o varanl lotW°Ll‘e .rS-j
gpend_the least amount of!®”*
oqual to all emerg- ft. adjoining, can lie jiought all
xmn's money where it .will I
'ogot her or separate, eiieap.
slit the TOWN the meet.
I LASTLY-mhn of good report—
The MaiVc house on the point
hoose fromramongrye.' menisober. mttitligent. honest MEN,Mill-st. and on Main-si.,-

•nt^.iMtwr.,

,We carry a full line of

fit Yv-ovt with a home

a Oivaa Wartn Welcome to '
GOOD HOME
RECEIPT
boo.^e and good Store liousc comAmartcao viiiler,.
pietP. and 2A acres land, a gon.1
loteiaa. OeL il—Yot*'
' '
tv..
..-i,.,. ...
..
...............
,
,
TWs
Siaple,
Helpful
Receipt
at
H
um
well, out biiWing.s etc.’ can Iho,
or o.,..., .,bb
..a ;
I,
flj-lnc from everj^tiulla-!
4n honor off ih* 0«)vc>nun
_
.............
...
ot Pa- . , to SHOO stock of general
■ eilni liiialReM men~who nrrlvad
'"®r‘-b=*ndise. at first
less
• Japanasa liner TWiyo Maru from cisuhe blZ:'"""''’'’’'
Frsiictaeo. Thp vlaltorx

I Dcmonrtr\(ed Ability of Mr. TMt C...
trajUd With lh« Vdcillaiien of thf
Oemceratie
Loador — P^grdMlvd
ContcrwBtitm V«r«ui Radiuttan.

U_ l-Y O I

hV

jWeninthe e.xercise of duty. The following is listed with him
jMEN acquainted with ftje affairs
, ;
!.sufficiently to know the proper )Vehave a v.acant jot in Oliye
• steps to take in all cases to r>ro-'^i**’
^0x125 feet on simth
•tect its citizens. ME21 with no “if- f'Vntn.w

~

I COMPARES TWO CANDIDAS.
THE

L9UWVH.LC IE CUT OFF
First Tims In Twenty Years, No CIneinnatl Fackat Ssrviea.
LoniiTlUs, Ky, 0«. IJ.—For__
flrst Ume tb twenty years Louisville Is
raurejy cal off from packet service
with Clnclnuua on aoeount of low wa
ter. 'Whek the LonfsriUe 4innclanatl
I'aeket eompeuy took me Kentucky
eut of the running It brought about
this alBiMt unprecedeotod condition in
the blstwy of navigation on me Ohio
rirdr. LenteTOle baa bean wimont ser
vice wim lower river pcin*s ftir eereml weeks.

Mi. „„, „d zw, „ .

'LL,
™ '»■«'»>; A thm, room oottago honio .
;.oihooi.r, whose row repua.ion, 1. for rent on WoodsMe Ave oon,s^d,..,es;.bh-shenbyi,.
,
emo walk in front, a

ed sMed'^r, r “

- I'lo home for a small family,
price'
'
. '

ed, slated .bal he eoold either supply $5,00 per month

to our readen. .Up recommends ,t a, ualed la Olive Hiil on Maioeu.,a house
“mtless44
.d '
** w-ieK
tt-ith fl8 -Me.__
rooms,_______tcoropleledx
cellar 11
b)

.a tatLl"

edto m. I* iiv;
'I"

ing spring 12

"-p-

court trial, it was asserted that us '
tee length and from'
Boon as a wellflrcssed prisoner appear, of main buiHing. brick chimnevs and-

for bis paimoaKi?. Thflr object waa
hoase, stable, etc., up from stretffto act as middlemen bciweou him-nml ;’So no dust bolheis, sire of lot fronfintti'
Heavy Leas In FleHda Town.
his relatives. They wouM convey l«-t- „„ Mste-si 141 It rnrini«.r
Peaaaada, Rla., OcL 13.—News of a ters. money and f»«d. and for ’these .
7* “• ‘’“"nn’R wrth the
laostroua fire which awapt over Car- services receive tlw’lr reward from
back 100 ft. to a stone, thtnee.
rabelle, Pla.. a imall town east of Penle relBji^cB of tjtto jirlBouera.
, , W. 179 ft.. South 200 ft. to bcgfcirins;■aeola waa broagbt to thia city by ibe
ateomer
Tarpon.
Nine 'bnalnesa
bouaea. a rosidenee and many mouaands of feet of lumber were deft^o^
worn-out and all rqn-down. Bur«“on for sejli^
ed, entailing a lou eatimated to be
preperty woaM*-dn'
more than IIW.MO. Among tbe bnlM- dock Blood Bitters madi me n well wo-1
•Mrs. ChaB..Preitoy. Mosaup. *^^11 teinterest themselves to eiamtee
IngB deatroyad were the United Btatas
cnatou bouea. poBtoOce. freight an#
g
te
ithisjwopeity. 3lb^ts fronting^iifl’
paaaanger depou of the Oeorgla, Flor_
jpraptoy- CJluidxetBENCASMDy.i
Ma B Alabama railroad, and the war*,
" ’potn mjiij jaipni AnnnfnE .-tee real estate man.
'
bouaea and wharves of the Bt. An
j qiiM ind 111.* mmiuouo.M v H-iumioA I
ca t d. . •• ” '
- I
drews A Gulf atea
npany.
; Bgvods netni nj tiaiuiu yjsj n -uieitiQ. **'^R SALE—A lot of bl|nk re;j»wo «l OOO'OOf; Ibotm »ni« pjued ; ceipts. stapled with wire'in books'4(
;-«w n •aouajj u,
eiwa j 25 4ad SO receipts each .
A well dreafted wmnan isterruptad
. ■«« OWOOO'8 JO P4BJMIII an amiu,
political Bpeakor racmitly by continnally
•puei m sEuiiO u»uiM9ua..;» ^ j^^tf
TIMES. Olive Hill. Ky.
^hH«. If ahe had- taken Foley’a
**■'
'«> toe youn, Jene, cows
Honey and Tar it wooU have cured her
■ .0 «ll; mli ieU che«. C.U ,or .niK .
^h quickly and expelled the cold
t F. M. KENNARD, Smk, VelleV.Ky. .
^berayatem. The genuine Foley’s
Por
Itt&sta and Childzes.
--------------------------------, "TWR RENT
Tto limo om ' '
Heney and TEr contailut no epbtea and
r .1?
late a yeDow package. RefuaeanbaO9*“'“: tota.
Wflhoit Dn^ Store.
Offnatore of C
Art to Conoeal Clavarweaa. The greaiaat.^ of a clever, w*la to kbow bow to
e
0 coucaal
bar ctevar<
ners.

Woui wnifli PgiBal SHalw.

____S5±a*.«. I il'Mvu----------------------------

A Womi
;^ipy,EESEt la ba a auta prison for
aaked the managers /( me .New ,
dA B»| Eatroy dte hop*fn1n-M Tork atreei railways to provide eacb I
ESl^lkaaBWofm Tfrilo*. conductor with a mop and a dust ,
•9..M taj^ea. eternal brush with w; | h u. keep the
■ ~bs Mr “Kavanaora!- like thai «f ibed: lara ..y In wet wc*mer and !
I INS whose asck the poet ^ of dust «; other times The su-;

M M. ..A,

tba aarraat firia* nstoa.

.•'to-.sixA'i*..

CASTOR IA

if?T^,8 «h^. *
‘

■“X-.srp?^^pt. S

of tbe propoalUon o

'

uAwwAuT

whom justice U due in EVERY; The Roal Estate Man can

Uion.

^or Infants and Children.

!n
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Next Tuesday-i-Nov^berSri,

Til Uii Yoi Ham Alwais Built 1“R“»i'p»i.e new ehurehl js Wi,. ,

- 1
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THE OLIVE HILL TIMES.

ANNOUNCEMEN
OLIVE HILL.
KENTUCKY.
J. L. MADDOX,
We
Bie
AQtborited to atmeoaoe _
- .
EDITOR.
Entered »t the Olive Hill Poatoflice January 20, 1905, as Seeoi
J. B. BENNETT '
Sa»erip^ H.OO a year. 6 montha SOc. Subscription Invariably in Advan*. A candidate for Congreesma tern
Ninth Congresaonal DUtoet|.e^
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29 1908.
NOl^
I to the action of the Republican Fatty.

Our Last Appeal to Young Meri,
By A. J. COUNTS.

We are apthoiized to annonOee
J. E. MCGLONE .
of Grayson as a candidate for CSretdt
Clerk of Carter County subject J» the
action of the Republican priuiaiy.

DoiY
Nqjiiect it
70U riotice in,gu-

*

The time is near when the people of
ntry wil
elect their Chief Executive.
The time is now, when the two
greatpolitica! partiesare striving for superior dominion, as mani Wc are authorized to announce
fest in the states of Indiana,'^hio and New York, especially, where j
JAMES FULTZ
eyes of all the people, not only of the U. S. but foreign countries {of Grayson as a candidate for^CooB|y
as well, are turned, looking, watching, and waiting for the final xe- j Court Clerk of Carter County nbjM
! ; to the action of the Republican PHNewr before in the history of tlie U. S. has there been a more {maty,
ening,iXience is f^alinterestiag, a,more active and progressive campaign: never before' w,
.
most at oncei r
have all classes attempted ^ keep in touch with the national issues;!
,
never before have the leaders of the different parties attempted to
^ PORTER
keepYbe ^at masses in closer touch with the political world than candidate for County Court Oeik of
at present.
Why?
That question should come to.every’ citizen'
Co'imy subject to the acSon of doetsr arbo Mtszk4sd■JS'r'tif.s;:
1K-. giHa ttwart (.-ur*. b* aaU It was
demanding an intelligent answer; each party trying to convince the;
Republican primary.
Americanpeoplethattheprincirle.sincludedintheirrespectiveplat-:
----------formsare thjwisest and will iwing peace and prosperity to fhe|toannoonee
greatest numoer. allowing the Amerietin people to choose for them-.
THOMAS S. YATES .
selves “this day whom ye will serve.” ■ The time is now, whenjofGrayson,Ky.,asoUeitor tortheaipthe American youth must love'principal rather than party, while i port of the republican party « in Bli
the older citizenship must lay aside all party precljudice and. cast; mary, to Ihe ofcice of County
an honest ballott for the ititere.st of their homes and families.
In ,,,
. - ^
the lai«nage of that great document—the greatest ever penned jby
®
to announce.
VOnHadicalOw Sftban.lBd
mM without the inspiration of the omnipitent—the Declaration of
Independence; “when in the course of human events it becomes
Hill as a randidaie farCooniy
necesaaiy,” for us to sever our relations from any political p^rty. Attorney of Carter County aubjwt to
, WTERESTINC
let ua step out and enli.st with the jiarty or organization that Will the action of the Republican prioMiy. INSTRUCTIVE
bring peace, domfort and joy (o the greatest number.
We arc authorized to
As we realize that either W: .1. BiyanorW. H. Taft trill jbei
g w E wouFFonn
tbe Chief Executive, if behove.s especially every young voter I to ‘ ^
£• woiJF(^
the
principle, fo,. which ..ch stand be|ere
A monthly magazine devoted to the
use of English.
let us first consider the principles for which Mr. Bryan. „t:^‘l”****™*
Josephine tuscx Barer, E^tov.
present and in the past, adheres. 1st, does he believe in a single!
...
PARTIAL CONTENTS
principle inculcated in the Democratic platform as founded by Jeff'
»>""»n.ce
erson? Thomas .Tefferson believed that these United States should
^ ^ A- BURCHETT
Qoeeriet and Annven
expand in both territorv and entenmi.se.
Mr. Bryan believes in ,asacan«fete7orthe office of 1.?% The Aitd Convemtioa
imperialiam and the restruetion. of enterprise, the former npde j of Cmer County subject to the aetioB ShaU aqd Wilb Should and Wonld: how
to ,Qse them
clear by his speech and press in llKHil,the latter by his trust doc-1 of the Republican Primary.
trin in that no conwration be allowed to manufacture more than;
_______
(Century vDietumaiy.)
Cormct.^lbb in tbe Home
60Vt of any one article.
. Mr. Jefferson believed in a strict con- We are authorized to *i
Comet Engliab in ^ School
stniction of the delegated powers of the Constitution; Mr. 'Bryan
^ c WILSON
helievea the Constitution should be amended:
He says elect the i
^^
What to say'and «fam«ot to aay
U. S. Senators, the'Supreme Judges by a direct vote.
anei^eniCoarse Jn Grammar
ocratic party in genera! until 1890 bfiieved in a safe and sound'
RepuhDean CoofteJn Jeua Writug end Fuwt'n.
currency; Mr. Bryan believed then, mu! doe’s now. in the free coin-'
nets BatUsh tor tba BnsteessBian
agp of silver at
the ratio
1.
The
doctrin ut
of ueuenKin,
Jefferson,
Buthorized to
tu-uic
luuu or 10 to
i,u j.
j iic uuckriu
up annotsace
iuukfhbso
• Compound Words; how to vnte Atm
I ‘SIIpm. Jackson ond Cleveland was that the Bovenunent
government waa
was uot;
not:
t/ W.
If. D.
O. Om
GEE
andto^to ihsiiiMiMpaiiiii

Correct En^h
How to use it

•

t^napport
the people.
^
thcKepubBcai
lepub^can Primary.
While we have tried to show you ilie difference between the
I
vi.. ......4..
IT..
___ -a*
old Bne, conservative Demoenuie party and Mr. Bryan's fan^-Wc are aqiho^iea to announce
ciamsn
We will now ask you to ■notice, the difference betweot the
» rravnnAWM

Mr. Bryaii believes in deslroying; 01-annihilating all public
OUve HilUcbiect ,o d>e ictloa pf,
texprisea, known as the trusts, drivii^r billions of dollars out of cjr- i !?.*
atiien't
cul^on. by forcing capitalist to allow them millions to-lay idle. |_________________ ^_______ _
while it is the mission of the Republican party to-compel trusta toi
’
'
conduct their business in a iav'ful manner, and secure the benefits:
of their operations ^d the maintenance of the prosperity of the
eountpy of which they are an important part.
It is the intention
of
Democratic party to destroy combination and capital; it iis
the intention of the Republican p.irty to so control combination ahd |
capital 38 to give to the public the advantage of reasonable prices.'
80 as to keep open the avenues of enterprise to the individual who
WILL CURE YOU
desires to engage in a legitimate business.
.
r tru
The great question for the young voter, the substantial ques-:® ,
-itianey or
tionforeveryveter. regardless of fits position in life is. how can,
digease uat is not
■weaecure the continuance of the good government under which: ^7°“^
reach ofseedi*
we have attained the blessings of peace, and yet press forward and cine. Take it at once. Do
ra^e practically effective the refonns which the Republican party not risk having BrichfsDia-has encouraged.
The only true successor to this great duty is
or Diabe%«
W. Hj Taft.
His intimate acquaintance with the public affairs. nothimr
K«
*
of our country, the confidence and sympathy, the association with
^ gamea by delay,
which he has stood by and aided President Roosevelt, indicate hun ^ 50c*. and $1.00 Bottloa^
as the beat possible man to continue these policies.
For thir^
Rsrutt euMnwraa
years he has devoYed-himself to the public service, and the recohl
soidh WILHQfT DftUOCMfMV
of his achievements give assurance of his ability to measure up to
'
any future honors and responsible that may come to hinu
And
.c,,- orv t a
m order that peace and prosperity may be fostered, public confi-, An old rceito, which throwner u
denoe must be restored, arid same can not be had witbmit the 'con-1
No««h. victoria, aant to be i«.
tinuance of ^he policies to which the Republicans stand committed. I
J!*!!
Thepolioi^of the Republican party, consistently pursued, haye -va* <iieo louhd
proven to be the great principles of government that have made
tkavtas been mwind *r
these United States the admiration of the world.
Myyoungmar
v«nrau»« i. jm'
the Republican platform, which i.s before you to^Iay is a document |
"
of human rights especially demanding justice to all men, without
An'YN Olh hlf llnf
wgare to race or color.
And further, the RepubUcan party to-- P«»le with kidn*r
day represents all the prieciples and policies thafr--are-e8sential to weak and
that tbv are
- the reforms erf abuses that wrected our government in 1892, arid half aliv«. ' Foiey’a Khtoey
brou^t upon this country the gieatest financial criris ever wit-Udneya. netorw Im«
pessed by the American people.
^ ’ ritaKty. and -weidc, daifcu« pM^ «

FOLEH

KIDNEY CniE

Myyomgman, we appeil to you once again for your snppor .S'^'°*“^
of a party with years of success behind it.
If you were going te I
ontwr into buainesb relations with some firm or entorise, wouk ’
Phiitoophy er EpietetM.
actyoo, b^ore investing a single dollar, inquire in* its past recan '■
Everyuune hae two.
aeto M. moo^ and otits financial management.
Why not u» ' KlTivS;. 7, SS k*.
the same bunness judgment requiring the same requisites before' ^ riwr oroUier act* imjiutiT Sp
nlWifl youraelf with any party?
We must love principlerathea'
”*
by tba a*
tfaM p«ty.
Mr. Bryan offers-to all promises, embeliahed by-eJo i
.w
mi«ee and made plrusadle by sophistry.
The RepuMican ^ i n"J'
^
y aa< thaa yoe S
offefB to yo fifty years of continued successful i_______ ‘I bretotot-np
---------- - wttb you.
layboldofiUMttiatob* homi
«wenMnoutand since 1897 nearly 12 years of gra^
e of future
tore Bccoropli^ment
(Concluded on next page.)
p
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L U M B E fP
Of any kind and in any grade and in toy gusapty

ROUGH

AN D

.DRESSED

Cta gat you any kiud of speciaUy worl^ Lumber.’ >

Ifl

'Its ire vV

home
.■i

Mid pleasur.sa.iJ
roam.
Be it ever so humbl-c!
hbme^

m;r

Would YouO^^n ' ’
B.
THE

P.
REAb. '

CASSADYi;^.,
..eST T>

cafeNT

■"

wiH be glad to show you one hat wi l ;> }
price

is within your renc i
CALLAT T. .EIROFFCE

and they will be p eis

■ y

esand vacant lots in all|p:it

'

hou'^.
s-irround;ng‘

country.
SEND THEiVl A
andtlwwil)lKplea3el„.„liti

card

a :u;i.;..coc ii-ion tt

.any ktw> « tet^ th^-W, ■ ■'^1^,; '
HAVE YOU RgO.'EirV Fo/oALt?
If so, list it with theraaoi i

i’- > sire ;•> '.I .w f

BEN CaS ADY,
Olive Hill.

,

,

The Real Estate Men.

GOIN^ SOUTH?
Wini‘

Sow on Sale ' ,

QUEEN Sni iCENTROUTE^
WtiatorimtaiudfeUer.

E C. K»C, C.PA..

iDRh KING*S|

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUSHS AKD COLDS.

'

AND Atu

THROAT and lung
'

DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

ItUwluR^

- 't*-

1
SUPPLEMENT TO

^ ^jVJ HILL TIMES
cilive Hill. Ky, ThuncUy, 0«t 39,1909.

IPERS UNO RORNL
FREE OELWERy

ORGANIZED
LABOR FOR TAFT
in Itat Ut Ui ibliUiii Vije-Eonitr
istsForbiSbunDnl, inlBtls
SmorilB™ RnsMinl ML.

Or«anl*ed labor baa declared Itaelf
for
t>r Tatt and Sherman and for Impartial enforcement
............. ...
of and loyal obedleuce to Uw.
- Ai$
FHton et tte P«»t«l Sr*tm that the rallr -There la no doubt
amployea of the
It 9 butlDB of tlw RtpiSDCM Pa
idga.Taft nnltedMl ts a final Oapn EoWat'
I B. Chapin, of
New York, of
>rder of Railway
Wlqf tbt Ctaamr Piepii MConductors.
tnqra Vota K Kick
“They belleye In hl|o. The great
HPtw.
railroad brotherhoods are unalter
ably opposed to Mr. Bryan’s personal
ffoyernment ownership of
with
^dgo Taft In his opposition to that
i4*r aa poMlble, be extended to all
and all conununltlea without
libation, la cosanlcnonaly ezUon tTOrt. The principles he Isld
ayatem InatUnh
________
down In his decisions have been la
Department durin* 'the admlnlatra- »iyoraled
ded in
li the
• constitution of the
,^n-. of ftaaldant McKinley. That Order of Lo^motive BoglOMrs and
.antem was eitabllabed In reco^itlon
plain fact that tbeTamer. Urremote from the nearest poet*
uoni.
fljfc, la entitled to the free dellTery
Mr. Chapin who. with other well
. ^ ^la mall equally with the batlneaa
nnd estimable leaders of nnloo
nnloQ
,
residing In t‘
' '
^or; P. r. Vickery, also of the OrIway Condnctqn:
(lion affords conclusive evidence
Us.wlBdom and uUllty. *
development of the
e rural free
•BJlvery service Is one of the most
S“ JJ** Lackawanna Railroad,
rraarkable achievements of the
~
e Poetand J. P. Conway, ebalman of the
the
Department
Bei
‘ ‘ n* In legislative board of She
iglnnlng
®
Iraent with dellverimwivo Bnglneers7'bosrded Mr.
has Taft a tiwln^ and assured him of the

ST.1

’
onJnw SoflfiS" coving
S9.370
---•------— * free de*
-”
------- J routet and
p ovldlng
' ]l««ry for more than
- 18,000,000 perThat; ‘Is to say. that In the
““•on Inter Is
ih Mr. Taft becaussI Its mt_____
membara
recogolis him as oanahllie and Impar*
• In his
admlnJMralto of the law.
--------------------..on
because they feel that be to In genu’
ne sympathy with labor, anj b4auss
they know that Mr. Taft mea

r.™.„

law

IS not only relieved them of the
discomfort
icomfort of frequent Jonmeyi to
distant postofflees. but has placed
themR IIn
d close r
reach with market
dltlons,
e
Itlons, thue enabling
them to dl
poee of their producU to the best a
▼anUge. andd dor
done much to promote
..Jha neighbor
'
ol the wnne of Isolation which
teen one of lU greatest hardships.
- Moreover. In scores of farming
nUlee> the rural free del'
Sllvei
lmp«
! “good roads'----- -the result that many tboi mds
constructed.- These -nodW mds!
5»Wdln*^ths^arw ea^er scoms

S

abiding,

RUCKNERROLTS BRYAN
Veteran Kentucky Demoeret
Criticises Nebraekaa
bClIill i“JMnruiiiEii.-

Bxperiauea to 1
Duties Of the Presi
dency.
General
Simon ^Bolivar
Buckner, of KentuAy, the
been asked by.a'wund nwnw
Democrat of NUnoiui for an
ezpresalon of opinion on the
present- political altuadon

LiniE DUTY COLIECTED FROM
WAGE.EARNERS AND FARMERS

Candidates

Arthur J. Do
onstrates rrom
Racordi of the Treasury Depart
ment That Ninety Per Cent, of
(he Honey Collected on Imports
to Levied on Articles Not Classed
ae “Necessaries of Life.”
The so-called "tarlll taxes'* are
paid by the rich. That is the conclu
sion reached by Arthur J. Dodge, a
well known writer on tbe imi^ >a an

Compared

Mr. Dodge demonstrates from tbs
records of tbe Treasury r
that ninety per cent, of al
are paid upon arUclee clssscd as
tries consumed by the rick. Issv*
little. If any. of these duties to

sa.'CK'
lion tiKl CBlish

.im...

.UytoUewnfyau

This information Is particularly In*
terestlng at this time when Mr. Bryan
and bis followers are asserting that
“tbe- poor are oppressed by the tariff
tares.”
I." an.
and “tbe masses are bowed
down
unde the weight of tariff taxes
lown under
ipon the necessaries of life."
If these duties are really paid by
aerlcan consumer and not by
the foreign exporter. It is thus shown
that tbe burden, if burden there DL
. upon the rich.
Tbe following table compiled from
Government records Is presented:
Tariff Facta.

msss iiSSis

self respeci

133,0(KM]e9

..47pereeaL
*29 per cent.

aSSS SS't'du”Mii”"'""lSSC VdStiii-

BRATITUDE OF RELIGIOUS
SECTS TO TAFT

.........

John R. MotL secrel>tary of the
temaUonal CommitteeI of the Yoong
Men’a Christian Assi
Isaoclailon. s stanch
Methodist and a worker who. by hto
energy and sblllt';y. has aceompitohsd
wanders for bis
t
- sssoctotloB
in many

1 better

erevy ommunlty to v^icb the rarsl
f»e delivery servloe has been exfend*
ed'the farmer has profltwl by It. He
to more distinctly a business man
than ever before and life to far more
attractive and less laborious for him
self and bis family.
he farmers know that tbe
tbt rural
free
Ivery
Is s creatlrcreai
. service
is
•>»
Repi
inbllcan policy. They
fectly aware' that It was’ devised'
asd In accorfenca with the Republi
can sUtesmanfalp which has provid
ed cheap postage, encouraged tbe
apread of education and- enact
enacted
exlsci^
Itcing tow , to
iarntalo7he'dlgnlty an< advance
Interests of agrlenltural Indui
No_single branch of the p^bll’caervlce
farmers

m.

Burdsn o» External Revanuei
Under Protectlen, Falls Upon
Consumers of Luxuries

Presidential

£'5sr."fi2.r"T-™.wi;™„ u,«.

g-U

tended to something like twenty
■I»r cent, of, the toUl population of
ths Dnited SUtea Co^d tbers be
any more .striking testimony to
efflclency anj practical bust
bnslneaa
methods of
nbllcan admlntstratIODT
The

mRIFF TMES" ARE
PAIR Ry THE RICH

Which Taft, aa Secretary of War. gave
him when he went to tbe Philippines
to raise money with which to help

“It Is dimeult to exaggerate.” aald
Mr. Mott, 'the Importance of the eervWe rendered by Judge Tatt to the
Y. M. C. A. and to tbe cause of Chris
tian missions In the Far Bast. His
fair-mindedness tnd his generous
sympathy have won the hearts and
minds of all persons, of sll rellgtons

"Anyone who mpy, like myself,
have -questioned the wisdom of tbe
United States continuing to occodt
tbe Philippine Islands, would most
certainly entertain an entirely dif
ferent opinion were he to visit these
Ulands to-day and note tbe changes
which have been wrought as a direct
result of
American occupation and
-- -------------achievement. Within less than ten
years there hss been built up sUble
. provincial and
ilclpal. A body of laws has been
,anected which challenges fsvorable
eompsrtoOB
sUtuf
ipsrtoOB with tbe statutes
of any
country. Ladrontom, the curse
1
of the
Islands, has been 1
pea«. order end JimUce^revSl!
Sanitary regulations have been Inidneed and enforced to such aa
It that Manna bids fair soon to
ne tbe most healthful city 1b the
iplcs, notwlthsUsding Its nafavkble loeaUod. AtllUons of doUan
ihave boon lavoclg^ In -.................
I
Jmprowmenu. espeetolly tu
Mau^ ' XtnjimT^ postal mud Ulo-

"XS

NBW'iftMdrslfaSAi^
SURGEON, A STANCH
DEMOCRAT, SUPPORTS TAFT
Swlngtng to Taft,
Inflaeaeo
stands in the. foremost rank of
Thoosaads of Country
Clubs Pormed by
ly sympathi
sympatheUe with tb
. New York, Oct.—Dr. A. O. Gerster. of tbe peop.
of
-- 34
-- Bast Sevenly.fltth
T—M./-OT.I.U Street,
street. New of tbe city.
Despite the insistent
York, one of the most noted 'sur calls hpon hhn from wealthy patients
geons Id tbe country, who has been who are9 wJUlng
wlulDg to pay handsomel:
a stanch Democrat, will vote for for his servleee, be
he Insists
insists upon dede
’tlllam H. Tatt for PresldeaL Hto voitjto n large
of each day to
KlsIoD, which hitherto has b
boepltato
known only to the doctor's most
wjo have not a
timate friends, undoubtedly wUI
cause surprise among the thousands ^Ir lives. There are hundrebs of
In tbe city and tbrougbont the coun hto eountrymenjo the city who speak
try who have great respect and ad- .^tefully
.gntafully o(-hIm as the saver of thel
their
mlntlon for tbe surgeon, but st tbe llvee and are ready to do anything li
same Ume will tofluenee many other rwtnrn at hto allghtoat request. Di
Democrats to vote for tbe Repubtli
Oentar. however, always has been
nominee.
wntant In tbe thought of havlag reDr. Center, whtl
lately to mingle in

Protection. Wagee and Protperity.
After all, at the base ot this sub
ject of urls duties levied upon ar
ticles Imported, whether of luxuries
neceesltles, there rest Important
eandidate'B ability and determina- prinelptos which the working people,
I isrme
Uon to do what Is right at aU
farmers and general consumers of
They think that admiration for
I goods in tbe country should reflec
caused him to swing from tbe
upon, when considering where a vote
craflc to the Republican pari■T. ■
may safely and wisely be placed In
Dr. Oeme^^ho was born in Kaa- the Presidential election, and in tbe
to B gri
election ot members of Congress.
While It msy be Important that the
Vieni
assistant surgeon in tbe
:be AuKrton
A
rale ot duty on “luxuries" shall be
ly before he came to this country. higher than the rate of duty
BOW Is surgeon In the German ■neceasUlee," after all, it is a quesloMtal
and —
tbe —....
Mount Btnal Uon of wages for tbe workingmen.
.
—
Hospital In this city. He la profeesor and prosperity of the industries In
of surgery In tbe New York Poly- 1 the United States which produce the
clinic and has .written Kveral books. [ articles 'which directly compete with
now quoted
...A as authofiUei on sni
irger^.^lBe imported good^ whether they
............
itleepUc r Surgery" to coo^M 'be “luxnrtee" or “nbceesUlet."
Hto
"AntlBepUc
"Y «Y«T surgeon. Beause of his' Bryan free-trade idea to to reduce

trodnead. and railway
.meat K8d extejaacn Is
progreea.
As a reenit of 'he marveloi aducational developmenu Involvln _ the aotlvlUes of nearly one th.loueaed Amerlean teachers, we-------now ednoatlag
fully 600,000 of the
t
yontb of tha toU
asds, ^
and Men more remarkable
an^s,
irkar than
ag of
o over 6000 PlllplnO teachtraining
an.
Tha Tagalogs, Vtoayaas; Iloea— "«•»
Ihe many other tribes and
eloping 4ha ooBseloaeneM ..
oommnnity of race and tha latent
•ensa ot naUonaUty. The dominant
unpressIoD'made^ln-the mtBd of shy
olonfi

ff.” altruistic

moUve Jias thus f

. . .J aecompllsBeff oTTffilcb we
need not be ashamed. The Ideal em
phasize by ^McKinley. RoosevelL
Root. Bchurman. and especially Judge
Taft, that our purpose In the Phil
ippines to not to exploit them, but to
develop,
civilise, —Jcate
educate »n<i
and train
- --OT.-A-T7Lnnselflab Unas, has been kept tn
mlnA and to atiU tha------“

that the Repuhllean- Ship of Hta
will for a third time ride-out
the big wind of Bryantom.

tatt against a Denom-atlc' ui^npnn

....... 01,MOOT)

Bitted
loty.......
443.000jxn
In this list__
dnUes collected on
1 as 1
abont thirty per eenL of the wh
uternal^ rievenua. But the writer
the finer gradsa of many
other imports
........................be
should''also elaased
be' dass^
iQxniiee, and that tbe tariff ao
ognlsea them In putting a falgllar
in tha lovar
gfs4a e.
SnA etaasas are 1
........ _
and other valuable stones; fine mjie
chlpery, etc., from which the revenn'a
budget t
shout 1230,000,000—that. to,
..._____
ninet
per cent
«.....................
dL of
tbe total external rev-

NIE-ARING THE END..
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War Veterans
And Pension
Republican Parly Wbelly
Responsible ForCatiug
For Oid Soldiers.
DenecntsOpposedMrie^
iyAM-AOnolig decord
-Mfireit Friend
of aiLIL

bas been psoeed by Republtcan votes,
and every pension bill defeated bas MISSIONARIES PRAISE TAFTS
been defeated by Democratic totes.
FAIRNESS IN FAR EAST
' bill vetoed, 539 in
eioed by a Demoeratls
L.
rb«7 Imod Hit Dellcacr. Zeal aad
Pension Planks la Platfonnk
iBltJaUve In tho PhOlpplima waAHay It Wonld Be Difficnlt to ^
For the past fifty years the Eiemocratlc politicians have Juggled with
aggeratc the Importaace of His
the eoMier vote and pension question
Bervlee to the Ohrlstlaii Kto.,
their putforma While giving i
elOBS There.
every evidence of■ being
‘ Ing rreally hostile
at heart, they have thro
thrown out blU ; New York. Oct—The Rev. Dr.!
ot
-- poUUeat
.______ ____
bait_____\
from time
tlm to time in Homer
StunU, first aaslsunt sec
the hope of cajoling tUo
the
,
...................................
retary
of the Board of ........................
Foreign Mis
Into voUng the Democratic tkket slons
sions ot the'^ Methodist Episcopal
Epl»
During all these years the RepnbU- Church, who spent several years In
can platform has rung as clear as alUie Philippines Islands when WOlbell on the penalon question, as per , lam H. Taft was there, and who has
this plank In the 1908 platform:
I wrlUen a book, entitled “The Phll“Another Republlcafi policy which Ippines and the Far ^iast,” has anmust ever be maintained ta tbgt of nonneed his intention to vote for the
generous provialon for those i who Republican candidate for President,
have fought the countrya battlei and Be is euppoKIng Judge Taft's candlfor the widows and orpbiMie of thdse dagy hearUly, and when aeen to-day
who have faltes. We eraiaeni ttas (poke about the falmbn which Taft
increase In the ’ widow** pedMont bad shown to all religions aeeU In
- by the present Congress and de-1 the Pbilippli
....................................
for a abend administration
...................... ..........,
of . “I
_____
was.1lathe Philippine Isisnds,"
, msion laws, to the end that
t»'-» the said Dr. StunU, “as superintendent
all penMoti
>1e'a gratitude may grow deeper i of missions of the Methodist Church
people's
as the memories
BH
• of
' the
- heroic saerl- from April, 1901, almost ^1 the time
u
fiee grow
V mora eecrad with the ipassDurtn. ___
time I bad i ,
opportunity to obDemocratJe platform favors serve the Is^
aWB passed by the commW^
; “the mrvlvtng veterana , alon, ot wh:ileb Oovernor Thtt waa the

$500,000 TO $05,000 v
. WAGERED AGAINST DRYAN

!LABOR LEADERS
ASSAiL GOMPERS

Uoyd'B Exctieege, In London, Has
Accepted “Commercial Hedges”
. at Rate* Oorrespoofilng to Bets |

SLX°<LS^.“SrS Re$ent His Attempt to “BeDver” Their Vote.

Wm Be ^ted Pmdent by a
Large Majority.
New York. October.—Lloydia B:
ebanga, London, which will
li

“"«ri HIGH A. F. L. OFFICIALS

the election ot William Jenolnga
Bryan amounting to $500,000 In re
turn for premiums amounting to
about $66,000. While the writing ot
the insursbee Is technically a busi
ness trau^tion It amounts virtually
to' ttala CMm to a wager by the famous
London eachaoge against Bryan at
odd! of afho tb one.
In taking such a risk, or making
tneh rbet, Lloyd's has not. acted In a
wildly baurdooB manner.
It bas
based Its transactions upon a i
earetnl Investigation of the sentln
among American voters, and bas reeelved reporU from confidential
agenU and aatnte poUtlciana conoern-

First and Sixth Vlce-PresldeiiU of
the Organisation Criticise Their
Chief For Promise to Hand Over
Tote to Bryan—Oompers’
peal Thrown Coder Table.
“My purpose In coming to Wash
ington waa to arrange with Mr.•. Oompers for perfect co-operation between
• » under
organiutlon at my disposal.” That
is wbat Chairman Mack of the DemocraUc Committee aald In Auguat He

Draws by By. Maver, la New To«k Times.

i______
Th« RcimblleM i«Tt7 bso fxut
e*UBe to be prwi<l or Ua pension rec>
erd. WUa ttie aid oX patrUitc meo
from other parties It waged to « eueceasrol conclualon the greatest war of
nodem U«ea.
It has never ceased to honor tb»
ofllcers and men who composed the
vlctorloue army. Every RepnhIicaB
President elected since the close ot
that war bad been a conspicuous offl>
cer ot the Federal army with the ex
ception ot President Roos(
brilliant record In the Spai
a maUer of Jast pride to the Ameri
can people.
Repoblliaui PchsIod Li^slatloa.
Repnblicau legislation for the old
soldier, his widow and Me minorehlldren has been generous and bountlfol. The Invalid pension law of July
14. 1P62, and the dependent law ot
Juno 27, 1890. are monuments of
Republican acblevement and bear
witness to the country's ender care
of iu soldiers and lU allors and
their famlltea.
The act of June 27, 1890, Is a AttlDg lllustrathin of the generosity of
the Republican party toward the vet
erans ot the Civil War. Thia law
was passed by a Republican Con
way -was signed by a RepubUeaa
President, and through lu admlnlstmtfon there wss expended during
the next fiscal year a tout amount of
»6g.798.860.'
,798.860.7L The number of ao>dler# receiving the benefit
aeflt of tl
:hle act
waa 449.721, wliile the number of the
d^MDdeoU reltoved by this u was

POUTICAL LEAGUES.

m

erau. The^amputailon
The a'mputatloD ' bill pai»M
pessM revenue
J^veBue*'2f
the°«ovi?i
oMbe
go^^^^
^
August.4, 1896..was
the
■was opposed by tfae|^®\Sr®f;
voted foj: B0Udly_by!t„”l f^or in ttat great ^

.... .....

•Ity pi
terly
In tb.
the Kom-tb.rd
Foyty-third CB-eo .
-x^pen^nt pension blll^

■f j .o2?svjiA;ri±'';fgr.±
!' I

- ( 1'

npoa .the moTL tmporttnt of tbe vart-

ttomoerau for tlis bills............... -417
DanooMU against the bills......... $48

11 "*eisfir?___
!

. i

' J recordf of nations] leglalaflon abow
. V Uipt
tbnt ^.f
4,f all tbe IRepnbUeaa PreeldeaU aiyce
eiyce tbe
war only
the wai
•Mld LU Mgnature
--------- - i^m
*
•or jpwioB ouj’ aud
waa Gener
al Grant, who was tokxed to decltae
to approve five of tbeee bills. The
Damoerau hava bean to power for

Ryan, delegate to tb
York Central Federated Unto
im. the Photo Engravers’ Union.
>. 1, P. B. U., ttaongta a close Mend
of Oompers, says: “I believe that la
advocating the support of Bryan,
Gompers has abandoned the firat
principles of tbe FederaUon." Mr.
■Ryan declares' that bla nnion will
contribute one dollar tb the Oomper*I fund.
For Taft.
Three Ui
T. L. Lewis, prealdest of the United
ITerkere of America, takes dlme with Mr. Oompers on the
- 1 the > ■yan. 1
____________ to met______
o( ou union, aaya; “The United M|ln*
Workers did not elect me Inteniatlonal preeident to lafineiiee yonr
pomicel preference*, or bow yon
shepld cast your vote on election day.
From what I know of onr members,
you are fully competent to decide for
yonrtalvea how yon will vote on elec
tion day."
Jamee L. Feeney, president of the
Elevator Conetrnctore’'National Un
ion. has declared for Taft
T. J. Dolan, president of tbe Bteam
Sbovelera' Union, has also decla^
for Mr. Taft.
|
Prtntera' President ProtosuJ
Norman B. McFball, president! ot
the Typographical Union, says: “The
vote of organized labor will not and
cannot be delivered to any one party
by any one men or eet of men.”
R. L. Finney, one of tbe orgenlxers of the American Federation ot
lAabor: “In endoralng Mr. Taft's can
didacy for tbe Preridener I wish to
be understood as believing that Mr.
Gompers Is sincere In bis support of .
Mr. Bryan. 1 also believe- that be
has made the greatest mistake'of bis
life."
Union labor all
ell over tbe country
' tbe site:empt of a
>nU bUU..............
iclples of tthe
man to destroy tbe principles
organlAtlon. hazarding IU existence
—as that of tbe KnlghU
[ghU o:
of Labor
s first hazarded and then r
a deliver tbeir own votes.

py*vlo(u yeay waa IC4«.
from Jane 90. 1990. t<
. 1904. was 4999.
The RepubUeaa parti
Lrine DenW***** “•
of the aecesiity ot
art of April 19. 1908, Increasli
Blons of all widows from f'
per month and granting
without reference to the ____ ..
viupc
.a; ur
laeAwubHeu
property
or lucwme
Income. The
Republlean potwlonlng Widows and dependettU of
party
of Februarv deceased veterans, only "snrvlvtog
psrty also
aleo rrrrrd
passed tbe
' act----------6 1897 granU»i>en^Batoaoldlm
▼«terana and their dependents."
ranllni .
by reason
agealone,
a^tone, wUho« ^
The Old SoMler’a Friend. ______ ofofage
'
card.....................
to disability.
Tbe
Repobllcan party bas kept i
promises. Through iu legislation
Wocntlc Opposllton Record.
there has been dUbursed to tbe pay
The Democratic party, as aneb. has ment of pensions on account of tbe
opposed every measnre voting sppro- Civil War to June 80. 1908. $3,688,I^nslone. lu record for 693,026.96. and there were on tbe
past to y years Is one of opposl- pension
rolls on tbe last dale 833,8
88,888
tioD to tboi
D who bore the basd- veterana ot the Civil War and aaioul
chips of war and Jeopardized their of 907,371
Uvea that tbe Union might be pre- elaases. i
aerved. Here Is a brief list of their
e approx
offlclal adverse acts to Congress t
IUI oxi.vew
681,001 snrv.vipg vewraosward tbe veterans^f the CIvU War:
All tbe civilized nations of the
In 1878 a bill passed tbe House r»- earth combined have not equaled! the
.>ealtog all limltaUons of time to united State* to liberality to grantwhich applications tor arrears of pen-' tog peneions, bounties, homesteads
• alona should be made. This was op-i
posed by
! prl»tlon
itlon tor the
tbe present fiscal year
«•- tor
,--,tog pensions Is ..............

Ming It by'a 'twti-ti
two-third vote.. In the
House this bill was____ _
by RepubHcahs and opposed by a
Jorlty of tbrDeniocrats. After It
passed tbe Hobse And Senate It
vetoed l^y PraMdent Cleretond. as a
DemocrgjL-' An effort waaai^ In tbe
Houee to paaa tbe bur over CkW
Und'i ^eto. the ’
138 toil it and tl
1$6 agahMt lc
Thii vote ebowed tbat twenly-nlne
Demoergu who bad originally voted
for the bill hastened to avail them
selves of tbe opportunity afforded by
tbe President’s veto to vote cgmlnst
It. thus tenuytog tbeir real sentlmenu.- whjie twenty other DemocraU
who had dodged the first vote came
np prompUy and supported the veto.
The dependent-pensIoD bill was bll. .
torly opposed by the DemocraU. the
I I Repablieans potting It through de:
'spite the opposition. fbU bill, as the
old soldiers well know, was promptly
! f •Igned by Fresldebt Hfirriron
, 1 ]
Dearoerau Uisitoe Veteraaa.

____ __________ and ReeUurant Men's
Union, when It substituted a motion
to table Gompers' appeal for money
for Bryan, with a contemptuous i ref
solution to “throw It under ^e
table." Which was done.
The New York district ergaaliaplan.
Ja

.Ml..-,

disaster of a rainy day to the extra
exj^nte o^twlna, bas accepted froi

Aferto.. wne„

self, and that coercion of any klaflP*'
mnat not be exercised to iafloeDce^

)f the veterans who tooght for
‘5?. ".“.•.".'.ILL"

oua menner toward tbe Grand Army
of the Republic. He bas never tieen
too busy to see (be veteran and lieten with sympatbelle Interest to j bla
Just demanda Taft, as Prealdent.
will be an abiding fast friend to' all
ihe-e«rvtvora of all our^wafe. '

WHO PAYS THE TARIFF?!
The Democratic free trade claim,
tbat Import dntlee bear most heavily
on tbe Bonsumere of necessarlea, la
most thoroughly ahattered by Ar
thur J. Dodge, tbe Wi ■ ■
of- tbe Ameriohn BeanomUt. to the current lesne of tbat^par
per. Mr. Dodge afaews In.the first
place that agalaat $68T.0OO;80O of
dnUable imports',- we Import sdode
free of duty to the value of $464.OOD.OOO: He ttowji tbat of the total

Copyright. 1908, by Ihe Hew Tor* Tima; Oinpmv.
rnuippinee n____ ________ ______

iver the labor vote.
Bnt Hr. Gompers. has found ..
herder to perform thAh H was to
promise. His acttvtty in the latorcets
any sad all • doen^ment^whlcb I ^ of^ryan^aTprosldeM andISm of Bryaa, and bta ealm aseumptlon
wUbed toero, and thus I bad onuaual bla chances of election. Tbe ehaaces tbat "the <
.................
”hU“ mbnopportunltleT for secnrtng first-hand of Bryan's sueceaa, however, seems
e as he tells It
Infonnatfon as to tbe leglshiUve and amall to Uoyd's agenu tbat tbe n
Mslon In the
••’TilnistraUve work which waa car- bas been extremely low.
1 forward to the Islands daring
—
lily.
*
lamrtag Taft’s Life.
ThI
•bow itself almost
I
;
y after Hr.
**”'’
Insurance policies on Taft's 11
Mack and Mr. (
bad reached
an agreement aboi
tbelK' organ,1
$1?
ralftoed train on which Taft
Izatlona
The fir... .._____
Irotest .came
7®
*5 “i! making fats tour of tbe Southe
from. tbe Western Federation
campaign, various bnsi- Miners That Federation
to ajl
_________ -jfldent tbat Taft will be
labor unloDB a circular
estlpg
4'V.V i.7« i» hi; «I«etod Preeident, anleas death by
if wZ "lobneas or accident prevent*, have iver” their votes.
precanUon against lose ilablo
“Gompers has beard," tbe circular
Sfi
Insuring the Re aid. “tbe censure that has comp from
f„ IS?,"*
publican candidate's life. Tbe men all quarters, and Is up to arms to
^
ih.
bought Insurance either rebel against tbe totlmatlons tbat
have been made by many who queeUOD the course
tloD
__
IV *’’* ’** ‘“® ®
tbe future and skilled In attei^mpt .to swing tbe labor vote to
the Democraub party. It Is apparTbe majority of bnalneas men.feel ent'tbat Gompers bas heard tbe rum
He ta. nndoubt^ly. one of tbe ablest conflde£17ba
onfident tbat If Tklt
Taft U ele^^^
elected b
bling to tbe ranks ot organlted labor,
which IbU aatlM has ness1 will receive a great stimulus be- and men wbo are neither “renegades
wltooJ?^oubt"‘’ihe ab^'.dml “.tffl
5e»e«ny nor outcast* to the movement have
voiced tbeir senUments to no uncer
tor who
has addressed
addi
bo ever bas
bimself to jStratlo^snd ln*th^*Mttons of s man tain terms to opposition to tbe man
,
whose political declaraUons have
raised the suspicion tbat tbe Ameri
... Ib.BHtUb
............. IndUb
.-dla. db«»j
..“SSdi can Federation of Labor la to be
If lb.
the they have made to'
'ge part of which time
dutiee KBd etocks which, after the election,
lulred me to teach tbe bletory ot will jump to prtoe. If Bryan U elect made an annex of tbe Democratic
party to the pending campaign."
ipire,”
ed prices of those stocks will tall and
^l^PreeldeM Danean.
they would lose money. . Manufac
Chief among those who object to
turers, for example. baUeve tbat It
Taft U elected they will receive big Mr. Gompera'* assumption of power
orders. They are going ahead with to deliver tbe labor vote to Bryqo.
Win It restore good times to elect
, their mills to toll operation, turning are two high offleUls of tbe FederfMr> Bryan, with bie
— vague,
vague, untried
untried out good* on each an expectation. •• Uon, one ot them next to commaafi
.... They are Jamee
almoet. JtolvereaUy
elm^nnlversaUy eon- Brjma
Bryan ta
la elected the
the....................
pcloea will drop ■ “
demned by boetoesa »«T Mr. Bryan becease there will be no demand and Duncan, first vice-president of ^e
U a great orator and baa a new Use they etond to lose a larg* amount of American FederaUon ot Labhr^and
of promlfiee every four years, but If nioney.
Daalel J. Keefe, elxth vlce-preaident.
you bad a quack doctor come to yon I
“ -PreeWwit Duncan,
Vlce-Preeldrat
wbo
'
'..
twice wbba you were III and try to ^
prealddDt of tbe Granite Cutten’
make you take e sliver e
Union, says; “The labor movement
would cripple yon tor life,
raid you
of oar Muatry la.now, a* heretofore,
SRTS
ARTHUR
1
DODGE
V,.----- guarantee
ire (BO
todependeat of parttea. Tb* labor
------------------------------ 1. .... organlaed
tWOTker to cast his voU on etocUon
day la strict soeordanoe wltb hto emcouM get. ittleBM as to what would be the b«t
better things made tor the whole people.”
- peristo eliM of
Vlee-PvesMwt Keefo.
, ftr JO.,
». -t-WJ
Vleo-praaldeBt Keefe, who U a
Sat neatly all
member of the Fedevatfbn’e bieeuaway yddr Job?
lid be clatoii
the dnttee ai
Mdlgtos Mr. Oempeni’ bargain to
^deliver” the Ubor voU. sad saA;
The workman want* progreaalve eaue Is neemearr to be
“The American Federation of L^bw
government which will underauod Internal revenne to meet the ei- la not committed to any polIUeai
aad protect bis Interests. It la ad- Mnaea ot the Ooveransnt. it U well party, aor has, any caadldate for
mltted that the RboaeveK admtoie- t^t tbe weallby claas shovld par it, President been indorsed by tbe extcatton has done more to protect the and this they do almost' wholly,
lUve OOBOCU.
Personally, I am
toteraata of labor tbaa ear other | TUa (act ahoaM h* ««a under- gotoff to V
vote for William H. Ihft.
■too* the
.. Civil
------ M
War, The
__________
PreaMent'aloodataeotrtaetofthefiiMtog
_
_____
beeanafitaa Secretary of War he did
■ays that Mr. Taft U one of.................
tbe b^ a tww tariff law which
Is to fflTs
ade- Jilj
friends of honest labor and lla quato protoctloa to Ameriean tob^
tbePreMdenttoeteeattBCtb*
Prerident to eteea^$h* s»d
a»d tod^nstrie*.
todastria*. We ^ortd
ahoold not only
'- «wa .nalon-rthat

2 fieri?'

*'

GOOD TMEX

PROBRESSIVE GOVERNMENT.

further that tbe average rate of do^
on all dutiable Imports U forty-esren
per cent., while tb* average rat* of
duty on “luxuries" Is over sixty -per
cent But Mr. Dodge goes further
and shows that probably all our laperU or at least ninety per cent, 'ere
goods coDBume^y the rich sad wellto-do. Those flople wbo prefer Im
ported weerlng apparel. lnn>erted
bones furaUblags and a thousand
and one otbhr srtlolea of Importatloa.
that could be nlsde to this eonatry
are not the working cleeaee wbo eoaenne the neceaaartes of life and wbo
come undgr the free trade claim diat
aneb duties are
ky the mayi.
hrna aaya tbe ^esMeatrT

> taafi. Mtood 589 peaston biaa. Tbe
j't ngoMO ^ that every peastoa law Brytn.

lUed

to they should pay tbe piper. Tbat la
yoa the RepahUeaa sad the ProUcUoalst
j war of-----makto
'[tog a torlB law. and, that
1 will be the WI
war the next tow la aia^e
None know heftar tbaa do the a»- if Taft and ftherman aro oloetod and
r'DemoerallevoM n RgpubUeaaPiipaM ot Bspraosato-1
,
..
v«- .
s-

i

^

Prominent buelnees men ot all
sections of New York State have or
ganized and bad incorporated at Al
bany tbe Taft League of tbe Stata
league, aa stated IB
— liB ervicie v> to“promote the caacerporattofc I* to ^
_ rf. TWl for PreaL
the latoat New TorMt^ This Is the year (or todepend«)a.'
political leagues to New York. They
are as thick al hope all over lbs
iha
Bute. There Is tbe Penonal Liberty
League and tbe Aoora Leagoe, the
...............lea’*
.....................League,
_
the
Hotol Men's Political
“
• •'1 Club
of
Burineos Men's Rspubtlcan
C
New York City, Hearat's lad
Independ.
ence League, tbe Soelaliri Labor Lea
gue, tbe Buffragette League, and. Mr.
Nathan Btrans says, tbe Bryan and
Kern Bustoesa Men's League. Thera
has been great doubt about this lastnamed organlzsUon. but aa Mr.
Straus has made a pet acbeme of It.
tbe benefit of tbe doubt is duly aecorded to him. Most of these organIsatlona have no connection with tb*
regular State or county organlMtlons.

LABOR JGGETS.
Bryin nDts to deitroy tte
liriti protectloB ol iMricu
ffaffeBOk Isn’t mere dipetttlfiii eBoagk tor work now 7 Yo!e
lor Toft and'good Ums. ||jp»
Do TOO W8nl OR iDlBBCtlOB
iflNBSUlok? YoteierBnuFor a rail lob TBlB IBT TafL
Brtfu Is u orator. Oratwr
factarla obdIo; no kands. D
yet nnt a lob rata tor Taft.
ft yon tanst rata tar Myan,
ktnft ym weiRb nd dn ft In
'lilt TUs year try Taft
taest npHilwntsTaftelectad
ta nstan confldnice and bety
an fend tlBo. lam Ibd fbnt
yaanittar? TUnkitarar.

Ttotmasattbaaatlanlci^
pam wUcb partcaii^ mfi
bbra««lbmi
I 6oad tlni aad laMnI
OBDtaMtNiaadiiin.
L Ibt praiiflM ol Mm.
MfBfftlrMradaiWMti^

S. Tbe cmitaBMi M a pramin la.

Ilani bplkri fftlch A ncaf.
MBttrModkMiM
tabmlilaSuMaadaWA

The wage-earaars weald b«MU
used to hold a worklngmsn'a
before there was aa ’>rganh
« tnm a ehaa*
ander him,” bu condemned his
of
Democraey.
promlea to “deliver*' the nnion vot*.
Hr. Oomponi ha aadoabtodly bbo^
' ' adalri^ly la one thlag. Bo
tbe------------ '
bas aSnmtedfoatad
lbs eoassnrattve------bora of trsdss Autone. who baneve
that each ba* a'rtitfil to vote for him- paigfilaovet. ,fi|p

